
This body is not mine.

It hangs from me

Like rags of flesh

And freckles.

It hangs from me;

The drooping roots

Of 14 years

Too long.

It haunts me,

Tells me,

Taunts me:

The more there is

The less I am-


But now, who is that?





You used to promise

Yourself the world,

Now 

you facilitate

The worst;

Drowning in the shallows

Of a love

That promised you

A deep end. 


Your mouth is full of bees

That sting my tongue

And rot my teeth,

In honey that is laced

With all the lies

You tell yourself.




Life throws

Curved stones

In contortion 

Of your enduring character.

Ask yourself

For answers

That build

Upon the bruise;

Not

Why did this happen

But how do we fix it?

-

A bandage

Before the bully

Kicks it. 


The swarming sea

Capacity

To love someone

Inside of me

Rips through chains

Of melted names

I spit

Through gritted teeth.

And underneath

I’m burning up

Turning up

The heat;

Smoking out the

Casualties

Of lesser known bees.

The hive mind

Takes its offerings

And feeds them

Freely

To the things

That fuel my

Sleepless nights;

And inset bites.




We met

On a screen;

Not a plane

Or a bus

Or some more

Romantic

Eye sore.

Just words and names

And 4 inch frames.

I paved your way

So carefully,

Waded through the noise

Of men

And boys

And found an equal.

I could lie,

Tuck my hair

And say

You’re different from the rest,

But real love

Is just a test

For putting yourself first;

Thinking through,

You.


- the only pedestal 

I’ll settle for 

Is the one I build myself.


The perfect love is formed

From the heartache

And heart break

Of corrected naivety.

It grows

From the cracks of

Flawed assumptions

And chaotic constructions,

Of boy

And beast

And far between.

The perfect love is formed

In reaction;

The reassembly of yourself. 



